
%tS» wad Death notices sot exceeding
vr ill be iusertod tree of charge.

bituarics Trill be charged at halt of our
CTtising rates.

Newspaper Lavs.
ubeoriben who do not give ex*
oMco to the contrary are ronsid-
wisbing to continue' their sub-
b.

subscribers order the discon-
uoo of their periodical the publluli-oootinne to send them until all

rrearoges are paid.
'i. It 6nbsoribors refuse or neglect totake their paper from Ihe ofQoo lo wliiohthey are direoted they aro held respon»Bible until they have Bottled their billsand ordered thorn discontinued.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P|" O. ALDERSON,
i Attorney-at-Law,
y Tazewell, C. H., Vo.
WUl practlco in tbe courts ot Tnr.owotl»ermnty, nnrt tbe Court of Appeals at Wythe-vilio. Collecting a specialcy. Lands forBale and laud titles examined.

«J H. STUART,

Attorney-at-Law,
(iltAUAM, VIRGINIA.

¦Will practice in the courts of Tnrowoll,Virginia, Mercer and McDowell counties,West Virginia,

g M. B. COULING,

Attorney-at-Law & Collector
Graham, Tazewell County, Va.

Practice In all tbe Courts of Ter.evroll".ounty, Va., and Mercer County, W. Vo.

3. W. "Williamb, A C. Davidbon.Rland C. H , Vn. Princeton, W. Va.

"y^riLUAM8 & DAVIDSON,
^

! v .A-iTtox*n<*yM-ni.-X stiw,
Practice in all the Courts of Tor^wol

cunty, Virginia, and Mercer county, West
Virginia.

A. J. & S. D. MAY.

A.ttonioys-n.t-lLin.-vr,
j TAZEWELT. 0. IT., VIHOINIA,
I

Practlco in the Courts of Tazewell county,
and In the Court of Appeals at Wythevill
'Va. Particular attention paid to the co'.-l
lection of claims. Ofllco opposite new CourJ
House.

JJJ B. GILLESPIE,

IPliysicinn niitl Sin*gr;eoii,
TAZEWELL C. IT., VIHOINIA.

l=rT"Office Court House Square.

J T.COOLEY,

DENTIST.
Rooms in residence east end of town.

c. A. THOMHSON,

DENTIST.
Offlco "West Front Room, Strns building,

tip stairs, i

HAVING AND HAIR CUTTING.

T.BWABREN.
Tazewell, C. H.. Va.

Saloon East front room. Stroa building,
up stairs. Elegant Chairs, Plate Gloss Mir¬
rors, and all the modern converiences.
Please call.

HOTELS.
G. R- SURFACE. JESSE F. WBITE

CENTRAL HOTEL
SURFACE & WHITE, Pnop'e.
S6y-Houso entiroly Refurnised.

i
A well-supplied Table, a complete Bar

and good Stablea.
Termsj^öodorate.
VIRGINIA HOUSE,

TAZEWELL, 0. H. VA,
L. R- DODD

This large Hotel is entirely refurnished
and fitted ap to suit modern require¬
ments.

Special arrangements for commercial
. travellers.

Table always supplied with the best.
The Bar supplied with the finest and

purest Liquors, Oigurs, &c.
Oood Stables, Sheds, &o.

HAVE YOUIt,

TP Art, I ISTTI 3NT G
donk at tub

Clincli Valley ISUrws

JOB OFFICE
Every Kind of Work vrili be done

Neatly and Qiichly.

VALLEY MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
D. B. BALDWIN.

TAZEWELL, 0. H., VIRGINIA,

AGENT
FOR TAZtWELL COUNT?,

J. P.& J. H. Kelly, Publ:
Tbk present whont harvest ia the

largest which has evor boon known in
Ohili. In spite of the numb or of ves-
sols loading wheat at Talcahnano and
othor Southorn ports the/bodegas are
full, and tho bodoguoros have in¬
structed thoir constituents in tho inte¬
rior to suspend in tho meantime all
farther Bnpplios.
Miss Alice Jordan, tho young lady

Btudont in the Yalo Law School, will
not bo ablo to obtain tho degree of
bachelor of law from tho university
upon her graduation. Professor
Doxter being asked, said tho
matter had not oven been considered
by the corporation, and added; "Tho
corporation has never granted a degree
to a woman, and I don't think it ever
will."
-.- .

The will of tho lato Thaddens F.
Stuavt, of Burlington, Vt, boqucoths
$200 in trust to tho Vermont Mothodist
Conference Tho will provides that at
each annual session of tho conferonco
ono of its members shall bo appointed
to visit- tho grave of tho deceased tho
first Sunday in Juno, and thero "preach
a full and freo salvation to nil that may
attend to hear." Tho minis tor ap¬
pointed is to givo timely notice to the
churches of tho hour this sermon will
bo preached, and is to rocoivo $10 for
his services, tho interest on tho $200 to
bo used for that purpose

The abandonment of red in tho flar¬
ing advertisements is ono of tho qneor
results of tho rccont anarchist riots in
Chicngo. Kohlsaat, tho rich brcad-
mnkcr, who mndo a hit out of his red
(lag advertisement, hns bcon converted
from red to bluo. Tho morning after
tho ITnymnrkot explosion his wngons
camo out with sheets pasted over tho
red flags. Now thoy have all been
painted blue. A tobacco manufacturer
who had a red flag for hin insignia was
thrown into a similar pnnic. All in all,
the bomb throwor did a very bod thing
for tho vorrailion color makers. That
tiut will not ho fashionable for awhila

The threat of the parents of Miss
Morso, of Tarrytown, N. Y., who re¬

cently disgraced herself by running ofl
to get married to the family coach
man, to nover havo anything to dc
with their waywnrd daughter, is even
greater shamo than that of the girl.
She may havo humiliated them, bul
they will only publish their own mean¬
ness by casting her off at this timo. II
would not change tho fact that sho wns
still thoir child, nor would it in
the least help in relieving them oi
whatever discredit there may be in the
mesalliance. Two wrongs will no(
mako one right. It would he far no¬
bler for them to swallow thoir disap¬
pointment and make tho host of tho
situation. Tho girl has simply "show¬
ed her raisintr."

A Difference of Livers.
"No, sir," remarked the irntc cus'.u

mer, banging the bottle down upon the
drug store show-ense: "I don't want
any more of Pott's L ver Cure."

"It's a "cry good remedy, sir," sug¬gested the clerk, timidly.
"Yes; mnybo it is for Pott's liver.

Probably it is. But it wnm't worth r
CUSS for mine..iNeir.

Your Hair
should be your crowning glory. Aycr's
Hair Vigor will restore the vltnllty and
color of youth to hair that has becoino
thin anil faded; and, where the glands aro
not decayed or absorbed, will cause a new

growth on bald heads.
.mrr n tv the youthful color and vigorAtAxa. X of the hair be preserved to old
age? Read the following, from Mrs. G.
Norton, Somervlllc, Mass.: " I have used
Ayer*s Hair Vigor for the past 30 years;
and, although I am upwards of 60, my
hair Is ns abundant and glossy to-day ns
when I was 25."

H17 assured, that a trial of Ayer's Hair
JDJj Vigor will convince you of Its
powers. Mrs. M. E. GofT, Lcadvillc, Col.,
writes: "Two years ago, my hair having
almost entirely fallen out, I commenced
the uso of Ayer's Hair \ Igor. To-dny my
hair Is 20 inches long, fine, strong, and
healthy."
TJT?Tff'l7'li7"l7'n ftn(1 "renßthenedXiXiJMfl WJBul by tho use of
Aycr's nair Vigor, tho hair regains its
youthful color and vitality. Rev. II. P.
¦Williamson, Davidson College, Mecklen¬
burg Co., N. C, writes: "I have used
Ayer's Hair Vigor for tho last ten years.
It is an excellent preservative."
iiv» the use of Aycr's Hair Vigor, Goo.HjL A. Dadman, Waterloo, Mo., had
his hair restored to its original healthy
condition. He was nearly bald, and very
gray. He writes: "Only four bottles of
tho Vigor were required to restore my
hair to its youthful color and quantity."
TTQTnTfl Ayer's Hair Vigor cures dis-UBJLutjr eases of the scalp. F. IT.
Foster, Princeton, Ind., writes: "I bad
been troubled for years with a disease of
the scalp; my head was covered with dan¬
druff, and the hair dry and harsh. Aycr's
nair Vigor gave mo Immediate relief,
cleansed the scalp, and rendered the hair
soft and pliable."

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rRKPARF.d by

Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co., Lowell, Mass., TJ. S, A,
For sale bv n]| Druggists,

T

Hope.
I lay in grief

And hope drew near to whero I tossed nlouo
Without relief,

And paused a moment when she, hoard that
moan;

Then raised hor glowing eyes and mot mino
own.

Never a word she said,
Tet still I gazed and still was comforted.
Thon b Hiding low with wond'rous grnco
She laid hor hand upon my oycs,

Hor cool hand on my burning face,
And at her touch bright visions rise,

Fresh woods and streams and uniiungincd
skies.

In softest tone
She sang the song that has no close,
That deathless song which no ono knows,

Save si 10 alono;
The song that leaves no memory.
Tho song of endless victory

And future hive;
And as I listened to tho voice abovo,
I felt us cine returning from tho dead;
Slowly I roso and raised my drooping head.

.Siftings.

THE DOWN-HILL ROAD.)
"I guess I never told yo 'bout Josiah's

accident that he had a few years ago, did
I, when ho and I wns goin' lo Murry-
villc, tradin'? Wal, if I hain't, then I
will, that is, if you won't tell him that I
told on't, 'cause he's alias sayin* a wom¬
an can't keep nothin' to herself, and I
allow there is some things I can't keep,
and this is one on 'cm.
"As I was goin' to say, Josiah had got!

to go and git n lot of stuff, some paint, a
few rails to fix the fenco with, some
meal an' brnn, an' ono thing on* another,
I don't remember jest what now, only I
had occasion to remember these few. I'd
got to h'avo some cotton cloth, caltkcr,
molasses, sugar, etc., so I told him I
guessed I'd go along too. So I packed
somo eggs into n peck mcosuro of oats,
an' I had pretty near a pound of feathers
tied up in a paper bag that I had been
savin' along, so I thought I'd tako 'cm
an' turn 'cm towards my cloth an'
things.
"Wo loaded up an' got started early

one Saturday mornin.' Wc took tho old
gray marc an' tho lumbcr-wagin. Yo
sec, Josiah thought he could bring the
rails bettor.in a long wagin. Tho dash¬
board wns split off pretty low down, but
lie said he guessed 'twould hold all wc
should want to bring without spilliu'
out. So wc drove along an' got to town
about ten o'clock.

"I went round to Jacobs's and sold my
eggs, nu' to Hyde &. Taylor's with my
feathers, but they wouldn't give mo my
price, so I jest put 'cm back into the
wagin, nn' went to Iioomis's ond bought
my cloth and things, an' got buck to
Williains's stable where Josiah alias
keeps his horse.at jest two o'clock, an'
he wa'n't there, so I went to the milliner's
shop to git my bunnit fixed, nn' so told
Aic stable feller to tell Josiah where I
was, an' to come after mc with the team-
When I got thcro the bunnit hadn't been
touched, on' in a few minutes up drove
Josiah. Now, if you ever went any¬
where with a man that's alias in n hurry,
why, then, it's no use for mc to under¬
take to tell yc what I went through with
a-tryin' to keep that man from goin' off
without mc or sassin' that milliner. But
wc got started at last, and Josiuh says,
says he:

" 'We've got sich a load, and its so
kinder hot, I'm goin' to take tho down¬
hill road; it's a good deal nighcr that
way than 'tis t'other, an' a better road,
too, except that pesky hill.'
" 'Yes,' says I, "pesky hill" is jest

whero I shan't go. I've rid down that
hill once, a-holdin' on with all iny might,
an' like tcr pitched out the wngin head
fust. No, sir, if you go that road you'll
have to stop an' let mc git out.'
"Now you know Josiah as well as I

do; he'll do anything to suvo a cent o'
money or a minute's time, nnd lie's atlas
sayin' "time is money."

"Wal, I let him have his.way rather
than to have any more words about it,
but when we got to the hill I got out,
an' after Josiah had took a, good cud o'
tobacker into his mouth, hoiand the old
marc jogged along; but I Ree a few bram¬
ble berries 'longsido the road, nnd stop¬
ped to pick a few on 'cm, when I heerd
somethin' go kerslam, aud'thcrc tho old
marc was, flat down, tho wagin kinder
standin' on end, nn' Josiah a-sprawlin'
around on the horse's back, an' tho jug
o' molasses, pot o' paint, an' measure o'
oats on top of him, an' somethin' o'
ruther had wet my bag of feathers an'
made a big hole in't, and things was
kinder squeezed onto 'em, so thnt they
was a-pufiin' out in all directions. The
cork got out o' the jug, an' tho fence-
rails was stnn'in' in the air, somo on 'cm
cross-ways an' I don't know what not.
If that didn't beat all the sights I over
ice. I never was so tickled in my life,
an' if it had killed him I don't believe I
could have helped lnflln', for there he
lay, covered with paint, molasses, feath¬
ers, oats, bran an' dirt, un' a madder
man you never sec than he was.

"Now, Josiah don't very often swear
in my hearin', but I tell ye there was a
blue streak on't down that hill that after¬
noon, what wa'n't already streaked with
paint nnd molasses. Says I:
" 'Josiah, what's happened! Don't ye

like the down-hill road!'
" 'Consarn it I that's woman all over,

Ain't satisfied with secin' a man rAovc
round in »"»U way, without twitttn' "on fa

AZEWELL 0. H.,VA,
bcin' bis own fault; an' that nint all; yo
won't sleep a wiuk to-night 'tilyo'vo told
ev'ry man, woman un' child in tho neigh,
borliood.'

"I jest stood thoro and hild on to my
sides 'til I thought I should go off, an'
when I got so I could speak, says I; 'Jo-
sinh Jones, you'ro a picture for a Comtek
Almanack, if ever thore was ono, ontltled
'A henpickod husband, tarred an' feath¬
ered an' ridin' on a rail.' As mad as ho
was, ho cmldu't help lafuV, but ho
didn't lag long, for when he got kiudcr
gctlicrcd up, nn' began to piek ort tho
feathers, nn' look nt himself, and tako
kinder of nn inventory o' things, his
countennuco fell n rod, I t il ye. Hut if
you'd ben' there, ns I w;v, nn' seen tho
molasses and oats drippin' oft his trow-
sers-lcgs into tho tops of his shoes, his
hands nil paint nn' Band, an' hU stove¬
pipe lint all stovo in on ono side, with a

big gaub o' putty, you'd 'a thought the
specimen o' humn>;:ty wns tho wttst you
oversee. Ho went 'round nn' begun to
pick up things, nn' enya I: 'Josinh,
what's becomo o' thnt cud o' tobneker
yo put in ycr mouth jest ns yo started
off?'

"Goshl Samnutha, I must hov swnl-
lcred it.'
"Yo oughtcr seen his eyes when ho

said it. lif it had n pizened him (lien and
there, I should hnvo laughed to seen that
scart and mclnnchnly look on hia fnco
ns soon ns I reminded him ou't.
" 'Swnllcrcd it?' " says I.
" 'Yes, s walle red lt. I gUCSS If you

had been jounced out of thntcrwngin tho
wny I was, you'd n-awallcrcd ycr tongue,
an' I dcclnro 'twould abcon a good thing
for mc cf yc hnd.'

"Jest as ho said thnt, I looked down
the road. Whnt should I see n-comin'
but Snm Pease's team, nn' if yon hnd
seen Josinh Jones nnd them feathers
n-strenkin' it through that cornfield yon¬
der, you'd n thought the Evil One was nt
his heels.
"As Snm como along up, says ho:
" 'Why, Mis' Jones, what's tho mat¬

ter? Did yc git spilt out?' "
"'No,' says I, '/h'aint, but everything

else hns.'
'"I should think so,' says hb. 'Uns

everything gone?'"
" 'Yes, even to Josinli.*
" 'Was Mr. Jones with yc?" '

" 'He icas, but he ain't now;' nn'I
laughed ngin, ns I thought how thnt corn
must be feathered out by that time'

"Can't I help yo to right up things n
little?' "

"'No,' says I; 'I guess Josinh'll bo
'back pretty quick.'

" 'Then ho didn't git hurt, did he?' "

"'Oh, nol I guess he'll kern out on't
nil right,' snys I, but I kep' up n terrible
thinkin' nil tho time, wonderin' how ho
wns gittiu' out on't without mc there to
help him find his shirt nn' things; for
tho' I've lived with that mnn goin' on

twenty-five years, an' nllns put his shirt
in the same place, yit he alias coma to
mc saying:
" 'Samnnlhn, whore's my shirt?"
"Wnl, Sam ho hist od tho wagin

'round a little so't ho could git by, nn'
he picked up sonic o' tho things, nn' he
drove along. IJy-nn'-by I hcerd tho
bushes a kinder crnckin' behind mc, nn'
I looked 'round, an' there was Josinh
a menchin' nlong, pcekin' through the
bushes, nn' whisperin':

" 'Samnnthn, is anybody 'round there?'
" 'No,' nays I. " 'What yc 'fraid on?

h'nint yc got rigged up yet?'
" 'Yes, the best 1 could. I can't git

it nil off my hands, nor out o' my hnir,
an' I don,t want to sec nobody till we
get out o' this scrape. For goodness'
sake, Samunthn, I wish you'd scratch
some dirt over that paint nn' Muff there,
so 'twon't look quite so destructive Sich
consnrned luck, anyway I 'nolhcr time,
Samnutha, I wish you'd stay to hum I'
"'Good land o' livinl whnt hcv I

done? Didn't I tell yc not to take this
road 1'
" 'Wnl, 'npthcr time, set in tho wagin,

Iben, nn' 'not ben-pilin' out jest fern lit¬
tle hill.'

"'Jest fcr u little hill 1 I should sny
sol You'd jest like tcr had mo n-wal-
lcrin' 'round in thnt mess, too, wouldn't
yc? I tell yc whnt 'tis, old man, I don't
care to fenther my nest in that way.'
" 'Wnl, feather ycr nest or not, wo

shall have to work mighty hard to make
up this ere loss; an' that ain't all, I'm
thinkin' ntithcr. That jouncin' I got an'
the run through the cornfield hns shook
my dinner down, an' I shall be mighty
glad to git hum nn' git somethiu' t'ent.'

"There he was, ben through whnt he
hnd, an' mournin' over nil he'd lost, am
yit the fust thing ho thought on when he
really come to his senses, wna catin.'
Wnl, we got hum nforc dark, an' sich
kcepin' Sntnday night you never sec;
nn' to save our gizzards we couldn't git
that boss cleaned off so we could drive
him to rncotin' Sunday; an' Josinh had
to stay to hum for the same reason the
hosa did.
"Somehow I felt so tickled all tho

time n-thinkin' o' tho scrape that I wa'n't
in a very go-to-mcctin' mood myself; but
I thought mebbc 'twould sober mo down
an' I gucsa 'twould if it hadn't a ben for
tho sermon. Ye see, our minister preach¬
ed to young men that Sunday, on' when
he says, says he: 'Young men, bewnrc of:
tho down-hill road; it leads to destruc¬
tion," I thought o' Josinh on' his de-,
»truetfoß or that j-oud, on' I snickered;

EY N
right out.I couldn't hotp It. An' to
this day I cnn't hcor them few words
without fcclin' jes' so.".Iiena Ricerton.

Hum Flght'ng In tho Orlont.
The Persians hnvo their own peculiar

pastimes, and that somo of them corre¬

spond very nearly with our own. 81 roll¬
ing down towards tho Shah Abbas
bazaar in Teheran the same evening after
talking with Mr. B-, my attention is
attracted by a small crowd of Tehoralns
of the lower anil commercial class con¬

gregated in an alloy-way, writes Thomas
Stevens in Outing. From tho excitcmeut
and the dull thud of objects striking
against each other, it is apparent that
rival owners of fighting rams aro permit¬
ting their champions to strugglo for tho
mastery.

Thcso littlo contests around quiet cor¬
ners uro of almost hourly occurrence, and
a stroll of fifteen minutes about tho
streets of tho Porsiuu capitalJa impossi¬
ble without encountering mlld-oyed
"sports" leading their pet rains tenderly
along by n string. The necks of tho
rams nro encased in broad leathern col¬
lars, gaily ornamontod with beads and
cowries, and from which arc suspended
amulets to ward ofl tho evil cyo, and a
clcar-tbltod bell. This boll, dangling
from tho collar and jingling merrily as
he walks along, announces tho npprooch
of a lighting ram and his owner or atten¬
dant. Sometimes ono meets a proces¬
sion cf several, each ono in charge of a

scparato attendant; thoso ongngo in a

regular tournament for the entertainment
of his guests.
The lighting rams of Teheran aro of

the big-tailed variety. Tho breed is
gentleness impersonated, and their con¬
tests arc comparatively tamo perform¬
ances. The owners bet freely on the
prowess of their rcspuctivo champions,
wagering anything front a dinner of ba-
znar-kubnhs to a stake of several tomans;
mid plenty of Teheran i sports depend
entirely upon their ram for a living. Har¬
assed with no hair-splitting niceties not

worrying definitions between amateurism
nnd professionalism, ho sallies forth and
fights bis rnin for tho wager of a break,
fust for himself nnd a feed of bnrley for
bis pet.

J/iko kniglit-crrants of old, tho Por-
siim sport and his lighting rnm wander
the streets, Rocking bntfo ovcrywhero,
winning a few kornns to-day and losing
them again to-morrow; truo soldiers of
fortune these, ofton having to battlo for
their breakfast before eating it. Many
of tho smaller merchants own lighting
rams, keeping them tied up in front of
their shop. When business gets dull,
they send challenges to rival merchants,
nnd fights take plnco daily, some times
purely for amusement and sometimes for
n wager.

Bnso Hulls.
A fair estimate of tho number of balls

mmle for the present season is said to bo
5,000,000, or ono for every ten of tho pop¬
ulation of the entire country. The hard
unyielding base balls that uro now used
by professional ballplayers arc very dif¬
ferent articles from those which were in
vogue a quarter of a century ngo. In
fact they differ as greatly as tho present
game of base ball docs from that which
was played in those days. "Den I" or

professional base balls arc made entirely
by hand. According to rules laid down
by the league they must weigh within
five nnd a quarter ounces. A little rub¬
ber ball, weighing two ounces, is used as
the foundation for two ounces of woolen
yarn that is wound around the ball, and
permits of it coming within the regula¬
tion size, weight and shape. The limit
in size is nine inches in circumference.
The yarn used makes the circumference
of the ball considerably moro than
this, but it is corrected by undergoing n

hammering process, after which the little
spheres arc turned over to tho covcrers,
who invest them with a c.is'ng of horse
hide, sewn with linen thread. Non-pro-
fcssionnl balls nro made by machinery.
To show the difference in the speed, care
and cost of manufacture of base balls it
may be stated that a certain factory near
New York can turn out 48,000 machine-
made balls in a day, while the limit of
manufacture for "dead" balls in tho
snme time is eighteen.".Ncte York Mail
and Ktpreu.

Small Art«.
It is quite woudcrful to think how

strangely forgotten nnd lost the small
arts aro in England. In some countries
the very children can enrve in wood, in
others they can make artistic pottery; in
Egypt they embroider, inlay, and work
in jewelry; hut in this country our po>
pie can do nothing, nnd hnvc learned
nothing outside their trndc. Tho agri¬
cultural laborer, it is true, possesses n

very considerable and vnricd amount ol
knowledge.he is skilled in many ways;
but the mechanic, the factory hand, the
shopman, knows nothing nnd can do
nothing outside his trndc, and, which i-
worse, ho considers every kind of handi¬
work as a trade in itself, to learn which
would bo learning another craft, aftci
taking nil the trouble in tho world to nc-

quire one.

Shall he who has learned to make
shoes also learn to mako cabinets f And
shall the goldsmith also become a stonc-
cutter? And is tho evening as well as
tho soild day to be givon up to laborl
Anil js it right to invntio nm«tlicr ronii't

\ trfi/Jp territory?.vi»*' (/?!{f^'

EWS.
Price, $1.60 Per Year.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Wppuaeil tu Ciirlntn I.n (r.roi.

Speaking of wedlock, n poot says:
"Marriage when rightly understood,
Gives tu tho virtuous nnd tho good

A Pnrndisobolow."
These nro beautiful lines; but they do

not exactly (It tho case whon n ninn re¬
turns home in tho evening, nod is mot
with tho salutation, "Is this tho time of
night you como homo, you good-for-
nothing thing? You nro a nleo man I
Why didn't you tell mo you wcro going
to net in this wny heforo I married you?
Why don't you coma into tho house? Do
you want to stand there all night, blink¬
ing nt mo like an owl? Why don't yovi
taVo off your clothes and sleep on tho
doorstep. You don't enro whether 1
catch sold or not, standing horo with
nothing on. No you don't enro whether
I do or not, you nro".Hut why con¬
tinue..lloston Courier.

rVciv FnStlluill III I'fnlhi: i mm.

ßomo lovely now nrrangcinents of
feather (lowers, calling themselves fans,
nre a groat novolty, They nro in tho
lyre-bird fun shape, wilh tortoise-shell
kindles, mid are composed entirely of
quill font hers dyed to imitate leaves ntul
enrvod nml bent into requisite form.
8omo resemble u cluster of largo, white
lilies, wilh green leaves, others largo,
rod poppies, or yellow lilies und tulip*.
A bow of ribbon is placed nt the junc¬
tion of tho handle. Boilio nre nil in
white, pule yellow, or oxqutslto shades
of blue und pink, with a few feathery
marabout and ostrich plumes introduced
among them. Several of the painted
luce fans nro bordered with bands of
curled ostrich feathers. Hod gauze and
Incc, with painted designs, and black,
edged with a row of good-sized red pop¬
pies touched up with gold, nro favorites
of the day..London Queen.

When Htiouhl tJlil. Marry.
Louise M. Aleott. says in the llrooklyu

Magazine: My reply lo the important
question, "When shall our young women

marry?" is from 2!l to 115, as few girls are

ready for (he duties of married life be¬
fore (ben, either physically or mentally.
Many nre never lit, owing to the serious
defects in our muilern education and
inherited ills,
"When shall our young men marry,"

is a still more Important question, (n my
mind, because the sins oft.be fathers vis¬
ited upon the children nro too often Hie
cause of the feebleness which is usually
attributed to Iho mothers, When young
people urn wisely prepared for marriage,
ami taught its satietily.it will cease lo be
the leap in the dark it now is lo both
purl ics,nnd the beauty and vigor of youlh
will tunke It what, it should be.safe anil
happy. As teacher, nurse, author and
confidante to old mid young 1 have had
many opportunities of looking behind
the curtain,and am convinced that books
on the health of our boys are much more
needed than any addition lo the library
of nil vice our poor girls nre supplied
with. Hegiu at the right, end, gentle¬
men, und do not visit upon Evo'a daugh¬
ters the sins of Adam's sons, making it
unsafe lo marry at nil.

Tliflit i.in inn AkiiIii.
'Is if true," asked n Baltimore Sun re¬

porter of one of Baltimore'! best known
modistes, "that tight hieing is coming
Into fashion again?"

Yes, it is true. You see il is fashion¬
able for Indies to bo broad shouldered
nnd stntill wnistcd, and customers of
mine wdiosc clothes I used to make from
twenty-tbrcc lo twenty-seven inoh'js,
waist measure, now have them fully five
inches smaller. Only a year ago a natur¬
al waist, measuring say from Iwcnly-flvc
to twenty-seven inches, was considered
graceful and pretty, which it really Is,
but now it is not fashionable to measure
more than from eighteen to twenty-
throe. Of course, the lncing is done, by
means of the corset, and sometimes I
nenrly brenk my fingers trying to lit and
closo basques thnt arc so tight they will
not meet without nn effort. While
everything else must bo very tight in the
waist, breadth and fullness about tho
shoulders nre striven after, as they serve

by contrast to intensify tho seeming
Binnllncss of the, wnist. Do I use pad-
ding? Oh, yes; lots of it. Tho hollows
between tho shoulders nnd under tho
nrms arc filled out with it, and in some
cases one whole shoulder is mndo of it,
notably where ono shouldor is higher
than tho other. Everything must bo
skin tight these days, and if one has not
a good figure it must bo mndo good. A
favorite method of procedure is to fit first
on the figure a lining, on which tho
figure is built out with cotton wherever
needed. Over this is fitted n second li¬
ning and then comes tho dress mater¬
ial"

A I.aily'h Kciiilpsse.
Rose Eytingo writes in tho Now York

Mail and Exprent thnt it is a very pretty
sight to sco a Turkish lady of rank taking
her nftcrnoon drive. This is always in a

coupo or clnronco; never in an open car¬

riage. First comes tho "snicc" or run¬

ning footman, always a tall, lithe, hand¬
some young Arnb, with baro legs and
feet, clothed ns to body in n thin whito
shirt, with wide, open flowing sleeves; n

sash of gny colors around his wnist, his
head covered with the incvitublo "tar¬
boosh," around which is rolled a great

J turban of 60ft whito mualjn, Armed with
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a long, light staff ho waves it in grncofnl
curves and evolutions in tho air as ho
runs in advance of tho horses, clearing
the way. Then como in great stato tha
eunuchs.two, four or six, according to
tho rank of the "pasha" to whom bo-
longs the cortege, nnd then, lying back
as only an Orluntnl woman can, is a soft,
lovely, fat creature, with groat, languish-
ing black eyes, whose softnessand bright-
ness nru enhanced by tho "kohl" with
which brows nnd lashes aro colored.
They shine like great stars nbovo tho
willto "yashmak" which covers tho lower
portion of the face. Sometimes may bo
seen a little, soft dimpled hnnd, with
palm and finger-tips rosy with "hunna."
Tho whole woman is enveloped In clouds
of soft, white drapery, with hero and
there a great jewel gleaming. Tho
"saice" Hies on with his light, swinging
pace and musical cry. Tho eunuchs rido
rapidly and well, hut with great "statu
and ancientry." Then tho cnrrlago
bearing Fatima appears.a mass of whito
drapery, a gleam of jewels, a flash of
dark eyes, u vision of beauty 1 and then
.a cloud of dimt.

I'ml. ion Nates.

Chnntilly will bo worn by Indica.
Jewelry of all kinds is, much worn.

Wash goods nro much worn this Ben¬
son.

Very dressy bonnets nro mudo of
colored crape.
New silk goods aro striped with scor-1

sucker effects.
ninck silk sliiekiugs with lisle thread

feet, nro popular.
Bonnets cnliroly of jet nro in high

fashionable fnvnr.
Jet is as prominent ns ever in millinery

ntltl tlress trimmings.
A large bow nf while ribbon decorates)

tho handles of stylish htm umbrellas.
Light summer corduroy is used for

skirts with light woolen overdresses.
Black and colored velvets are used for

trimming cotton us well as wool dresses.
Street cos!times of wonl aro preferred,

although dark and black silks nro also
used. ««¦

Many round waists aro worn,but point¬
ed anil postilion basques are equally fa¬
vored.
Woven tucks in woolen robes nro

among the attraclivo novelties of thu
Benson.

Tho most fnshiounhlt! combination of
color in millinery is heliotrope nnd moss

green.
Whito canvas, chuddnh and Bcrgo nro

combined with black velvet for tloini-
loilet tCB.
Mnny of the newest laco mautlos nro

very long in front nnd without alcoves.
They nro profusely trimmed with bends.
Tho cardinal jnckets, trimmed with

black mohair liruid, so popular (his sea¬
son, arc called "pink coats" by tho Eng¬
lish.

Soft vesta of crinkled Jnpnncso crapo
nro very stylish with nny silk costume,
nnd may bo cither in whito or u dclicato
color.

WoolcttR of dark blue, Ilavnnnli
brown and black, hnir lined with whito
"ro made up into tailor suits with soft
white word walstconta.

Half-inch stripes of red, whito nnd
blue with n black hair line between uro
seen on light chnlllo do lainoa intended
for seaside frocks for young girls nnd
little people
1U> ons nro worn in profusion, and'

nothing is prettier than ribbon tastefully
managed. Tito fashionable ribbons of tho
season are striped gau/.o ami satin,or faillo
with a pearl edg'n0' like lace.
Narrow striped chnllis dc Ininca nro

made up to linVO the width of tho stuff
form the kill of the skirt, so that tho
stripes run horizontally, not vertically;
but this style is not arbitrary.

Light wraps of cloth are very popular,,
and some styles arc braided or embroid¬
ered nround tho neck nnd alcoves nnd
across the ends of tho fronts, nnd flood
no other (rimming save ribbons to tic «rt
tho throat.

Vcstsof wltito or fancy linen or duck
arc worn wl'h stylisn tailor-mado dresses.
With these the pale linen collar and cuffs
nrc Arbitrary, and a tio of silk or satin,
not unlike those worn by gentlemen, is
worn with this very tnannidi costume.

Light colored merinos nnd cashmeres
make pretty, inexpensive curtains for
inexpensive y furnished rooms. Thoy
may bo bordered with wool brochc ot
bands of woolen stuff of a dark color,
plnin or figured.

If the crazo for rough goods suits,
"stable clothes" as tho Fronch call them,
has done no other good servieo to tho
woman'j world, it has certainly helped
to banish the unnecessary wenring of ailk
nnd satin in tho street.

A Promising nan.
Jones.Hnvo you hoard from Smith

ntoly?
---Brown.No; I think ho ia out Wesl
aomcwhero practicing law.

Jones.lie was a promising young fcl.
ow.

Brown (with fervor).Promising! ]
should say ho wns. He borrowed $10
from me five years ago and kept promis¬
ing mo ho would pny it back up to tU(
day ho went away..Graphic,


